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Misses Lillian and Cora Cantey, and

Misses Katie and Julia Cantey, are
visiting Mrs. J. C. Bailey at Rock
Hill, S. C.
Rev. J. C. Bailey, who at one time

was the popular minister in chargeof the Presbyterian Church at Sum-
merton,' was recently installed as pas-
tor In charge of one of the Presby-terian Churches in Rock Hill, S. C.

J. J. Cantey, Esq., is acquiringquite a local reputation as a Patent
Attorney. On February 26, 1919, Mr.
Cantey filed an application for E. M.
Watt, of Summerton, for a Patent on

lhe E.- M. Watt Specific Mange
Remedy, and this application has
reached such a stage with the United
States Patent Office, that Mr. Watt
is now manufacturing his Remedy
and rapidly putting it on the market,
the result being that the Remedy,
which is an absolute cure . for all
forms of animal mange, is much in
iemand from all owners of dogs, hogs>rother animals which suffer of
mnange.
On May 23, 1919, Mr. Cantey filed

in application in behalf on Andrew
1. Thomas of Summerton, for a Pat-mnt on the Thomas Process of freez-
ng water without taking the life outAf it and without evaporating same

mnd without mixing any chemical sub-
stance therein, the result being thatthe United States Patent Office has
locketed said application and is se-riously considering the question of is-
suing a Patent for same, and it is
very probable that this process will
revolutionize the manufacture of ice,
since the plan requires no capital
and simply involves the freezing of
the fresh water from the well or
pump, without the danger of germs or
poisonous chemical substances.
For some time the people of Sum-

nerton, that is some people have been,
in correspondence with the Railroad
Commission in regard to a better ser-
vice on the North Western from
Sumter to Wilson Mill. Hon. J. J.
Cantey recently handed me a letter
with reference to this matter and I
herewith submit a copy of same,
which you will note makes a complete
change of schedule on this road. How-
ever this order was effective on June
1st but it will be several days before
this schedule will be followed for rea-
sons unstated. The letter is self-
explanatory. It purposes this change
for a period of 90 days and if the
result is not satisfactory, another
change will follow.

May 29th, 1919
Mr. J. J. Cantey,
Summerton, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
Following up correspondence rela.

tive to better train service on th<
N. WV. R. R. from Wilson Mill to Sum
merton and into Sumter, and vic
versa, beg to advise that the Commis
sion and officials of the railroad com
pany have figured out a schedul
which we hope will bring more con
venience to the patron~s of this line
This schedule will go into effect oi
June 1st for a trial period of 9'
days, and is as follows:

South~bound i
No. 77 leaves Sumter at 7:10 p. m.

arrives Summerton 8:30 p. am.
No. 73 leaves Sumter 9 :40 a. m.

arrives Summerton 11:00 a. m.
Northbound

No. 72 leaves Summerton 3:00 p
am., arrives Sumtne f>:50 p. am.

No. 7'; leaves Sunutierton 7:15 a
mn., arrives Sumter 9:00 a. at
No. 73 waits at Sumter 20 minutes

for gonnections with ACL No. 52.
No. 77 waits at Sumter 20 min

utes for connection with ACL No. 5.3
Nos. 77 and 711 operate betwee:

Sumter and Summerton.
Nos. 73 andl 72 operate betweer

Sumter and Wilson Mill.
The Commission hopes that yot

realize what the making of schedules
means. We have triedl our best, and
pr~ose to put in this schedlule as
tryout for a period of 90 days. I
the schedlule is nit an improvement
over the one now in effect, at the
expiration of the 90 days changes will
be madle in accordance with the zne-
cessities existing at that time. How-
ever, we have dlone our best and hope
that the new schedule will meet the
dlemandls of the patrons of this road.

Yours truly,
F"rank W. Shealy,

Chairman.
On last Sunday mornIng 11 o'clock

the Rev. A. R. Mitchell of Charleston
held services in the Episcopal Church
in the interest of Sewanee University,
Sewanee, Tenn. Mr. Mitchell is a
speaker of much behioun and1 his ad.
dress was splendIid handling the sub-
ject of Christian Education well.

After the services Mr. Mitchell solicit-

ND, Correspor
Fund of that institution, an institu-
tion that stands for the higher educa-
tion of our youth towards' Christian
manhood. Mr. ,Mitcheli in his address
explained the difference between the.
education afforded by a church school
and- the education obtained throughthe medium of a state or secular
school.

Tiss Martha Pitts of Winthrop Col-
has returned for the summer

hut.uays.
Messrs. A. J. Plowden and A. W.

Billups are attending Federal Court
in Charleston this week.
Mr. Bill Stuckey, who has been for

the past year assistant postmaster at
Summerton, serving under Dr. Capers
until his death and then assistant to
Mrs. Capers who was appointed in his
stead, has resigned his position to ac-
cept a position with the F. W. Truluck
Sales stables. Mr. Stuckey was one
of the two who stood the examina-
tion for Postmaster some time ago.
Mr. A. P. Burgess being the other.
While in the postoflice, Mr. Stuckey
attended to the duties of the office
admirably and well and we regret that
he has seen fit to accept another
position however if it is to his inter-
est we cannot blame him. We under-
stand that Mr. Stucky will have
charge of the clerica' end of the sales
stable work, relieving Mr. J. D. Tru-
luck who has been in charge of this
department for the past several years.
Mr. Truluck will still be connected
with the firm as salesman.

0
The best possible subscription

prices on any maga;-e published.Rhame's Drug Store are publishers
agents.
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SAYS PROSPECTS BRIGHT

For the Reorganization of the Na-
tional Guard.

Columbia, June 2.-That the pros-
pects for adequate laws by Congress
for the reorganization and rehabilita-
tion of the National Guard are bright,
is the opinion of William W. Moore,
the Adjutant General, who has re-
turned from Washington, where he
and Capt. J. J. McSwain, of Green-
ville, and Col. Holmes B. Springs, of
Georgetown, members of a committee
of the recently organized South Caro-
lina National Guard Asspciation had
a conference with Senators and Rep-
resentatives and presented the reso-
lutions adopted by the association at
its organization convention here.
Gen. Moore said that the South Car-

oJina delegation and Senators and
Representatives 1 ->m other States,
who saw the resolutions thought that
there recommendations, with the ex-

ception of that for universal mili-
tary training, wouldl be adoptedl by
the Congress. Gen. Moore said the
Democratic members of Congress are
adverse to a system of universal mili-

- tary training.

HELD) FOR DOUBLE KILLING

Grand Jury Issues T'rue Bill Against
E. M. Lancaster.

Coltimbia, June 3.-The Richland
,county grandl jury today issued true
bills for murder against Eugcne M.

,Lancaster, traffic policeman for the
city of Columbia, for the killing of
his wife and Newton S. Lorick here

.last Wednesday afternoon.
Lancaster shot his wife five times

.and Lorick six times wvhen he met
them coming over the Gervais street
bridge in Lorick's automobile toi-
gethet'. They dliedl almost instantly

- It is said that Lancaster was prom pt.
.ed to his dead through t.narital infelI-
city and alleged infidelity on the part
of his wife.

CARRANZA TROOPS *'FLOP"
Regiment S3aid to Have Joined An-

geles Army.
Laredo, Texas, June 3.-A Mexican

who arrived from Parral, Chiihuahua,
saying he had been given safe conduct
by Gen. Angeles, leadler of the revolu..
tionary movement centeredl there, de-
clared today that a regiment of new-
ly equipped Carranza troops sent to
attack Villa forces at Parral had gone
oevr without an engagement to the
rehel forces. Their equipment, he
saidl, included 600 horses pulrchasedl
b~y the Mexican G;overnimenit from the
United States remount station at Fort
Bliss.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX--FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for HabitualConstIpation. It relleves promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daysto induceregular actIon. It Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60cner hanta.
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